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cellar of the cathedral. -Not far off is the'
Barony Chureh, of wbieh ]Dr. John Marshall
Lan,, the minister. Contrasted wiffh tho
cathedral it looks decidedly md3an. Why
it should have been tolerated so long nobody
knows. But fortunately it bias been pro-
nounced unsafe, and it must go. The
Barony wvas ereted into a parish in 1595,
and is by far the largest uarish in Scotland,
havinga' population of upwards (if 25~0,000.
More than twenty parishes quoad sacra,
have been erected within the bounds in
recent years, and, of courso, thore are a large
nuinher connected with other denomina-
tions. lIt has its counterpart on the south
side of the Clyde, in the parish of Govan,
which has a population of some 2900,000,
in 'which thera are some seventy churches,
and where a splendid, new church is being
built by the Rev. Dr. John Macleod's con-
gregation. The Barony people %vorshipped
in the dismal crypt of the cathedral for
many years. Zachary IBoyd xninistered there
for thirty years. Donald Cargill, one of
the Covenanters, aiso minister-,d in the
crypt. Hie was executed in 1681, when
thore were but twelve ministers in Glasgow.
Dr. Lang has set his heart upon building a
new church that shall he worthy of the'congrnegation and an ornament to, the city-
dea chuirch that will be without debt and
,without pei4-rents." Raving such a church,
and w-ith such a minister, the congregation
will be in clover. Within my own recol-
lection there were only twenty-fivo parish
churches in Glasgow, andi probably froma
forty to, fifty dissenting chapels of ail kinds.
Now the Church of Scotland and the Free
Church have cach 8eventy-cight churches;
the United IPresbyterians have sixty-five,
brisides these there are ninety-foiir others,
making ini ail three hundred andi fifleen
churches ! Large,, as the number seems, it
does Dot meet the requirernents of the city.
Owing to the large number of operatives in
mills and shijp-yards and other industries,
and the unfortunate tendency of many of
themn to despend mouey for that which is

ntbed" thora had corne to be in Glasg-ow
a solid phalanx of what is commonly called
"the lapsed raQses." When Messrs. Moody

and Sankey visited the city ini 1874 they
seeni ta have created a new interest in this
class of people and to have, given an impetus
to tha efforts mnade, in their behaif which. has
gone on from that.timeuntil nowwith increas-

ingrmomenturn. One mostiruportant result.
was tho organization of the Gla3go;B Uùifed
Evangelistic Association. This society is
composed of the ministers and leading
members of ail the Protestant Chutrclhes.
For their purposes the city la divided into
frr-e districts, each w;th a fully cquipped
local committce. Tbis again works by and
through. congregaý,tionai committecs. Con-
nected with the Association there is a verv
large staff of earnest workers-in one (;f
the wards no less than nine hundred.
Right in the centre of one of the lowest
"ichasms" a large hiall has boeerected iu
which evangelistie meetingsq are conducted
on the evenings of every week-day, and on
Sundays at ail hours, from -seven in the
morning tili nine at night. It is called the
John Morrison Hall, ia seated for 2,050 anki,
owing to the popular character of the meet-
ings held there, it is frequented by large
numbers. Bethany Hall, at Bridgetown, is
seatod for 1,500 and is used for similar pur-
poses; also the Wellpark Free Church
Hall, and the Union Illl on the Paisley
iRoad and several others. Connected with
ea.ch of these central establishments thora
are branches, so that the ramifications of the
Association are very wide-spread, and its
ora nization very thorough. Besides these
halls there ià the canvasa Tent on tho Green,
which, accommodates 2),500 and la very
popular among the working people. The
audiences on week evenings is always large
and on Stinday nights the Tent is geueraliy
crowded to, overflowing. Connected with
theso halls there are Bible-classes and
Sanday-schools, Refuges for the outcasts,
Industrial Schools, and Homes for destitute
children. Courses of lectures are given,
which with the help of t.he steriopticon are
very popular. Social meetings and soirees
are attended by vast crowds and with grood
results. The people are visited in their
homes, special attention belng given to those,
who have been induced to bcgin a better
life. lun thr, course of the year from 20,000
Vo 30,000 are thus called upon. During the
past year nearly 2,000,000 leafiets and tracts
were circulated in the streets, or left in the
homes of the people. In short, every appli-
suce is used that Christian philanthropy can
bring to bear for the amelioration of the
poor, the degraded, and the fallen. Some
ides of the need for this inay he forined
when iV is stated that the number of per-


